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,1 i 'rtpaww may onr pfesedt
struggle, thefuturehistorioh will have torecorditiesoficts, V‘-’!)'~'* *” '■ t 'V'* ‘ ■ u

jl. That horel)Blli|ti TC£W e'terbefore inaoguri
atjed:wherem;dhe:ieot ipirators could jwt even
pretend {that one of 4 ipmbad been damaged in
personor estatebytiuQovqrnmentthey sought
TOorerthrow. V\J • -I. .
jft Tbft there washover ;t b?fphe a. rebellion

TOjrWfthemaih imhukewas devotiotqn Hu-
inu Skjjraiy. conaplred and rehell-:e 4 forevery iini oKtliberty but the", liberty of
ensjariug tbeir.felk'v men. -J,]

t That hpverbefxjre dida strong'Goverp-i
t aUowatebriUqri to proceed for months I
career ofstealing money, arms, munitions, |
tkk,arfflories, to., proceeding from inves-j
to bombard logitsmost important fortres-;

spa, and usurping.t|e Collection of the
Oter obosthitd ofitalcoontry, before 7raking!a|
regiment orfiring agon in defence of itsrights, j

jd.Tfiat neverbefore did Twenty -MiJliona of|
People, so long absorbed in the arts of Peaces
that, they hsd forgotten that of War,;
springing to arms so general an alterity,|
so hearty an exithtif as did those of oyri
patriot Statesnpon, ,h hiving nowsof the cap-l
tore of Sumter and !lho President’s Proclama-|
tion thdreopon. ’ t-'. j / ■- ' 111

5. That hever till now was a Government
qmbarrasßcd, perplexed, bythe dhty of aocep-i
ring'some and rejecting other of the regimen ts|
raised, equipped and tendered for ks defence,!
dftger tp serve on its own terms till the end of
toe War. . I I"

6. That ho Admmktrationanceeedingito ;in|
cjmpty Treasury, an inadequateRevenue, a c e-i
moralised Public Service—demoralized through^

. treason, and robbsyy perpetratedby, the lateCa b|
jbet Miniatersr-rnevsr till now found tkt.pioj
plo pressing Millions after. Millions of dollars
upon it, on its own 1terms, and insisting, that le
should take-enough and never bohw txoul|f
with regard to its Finances. J! —So mueh 'at-least Whatever may?linp, this cannot bO gsi kayed. And' how, iß-
tjrie Republic is allowed to go-down, it will non
be the fault of the peopj’e.—Tribune. -_J I •
I ' ! - f~ y* ' 'I J■I Newpobt Ntwe 3Po^r.—The originat on of

the name oftbis Pointi lately. made notorious
by the advance of Gen. Butler’s force, in thus
explained; “ The early colony on James Rived

at one tlme rednced to a straitened coni
dition. and some Ofife merobers-statted! dowp
the JamesRater, with the intention of proceeds
fog to England. They reached the bendjin thq
river, which is at preSenfan object of
hnd paused for sottiebtfays. When they were
about to sail, they saw a ship coming upon the
Koads, bearing the British ensign! They-de|
jayed till it should arrive. It proved Ito be
Lord Newport’s ship with his Lordship on
board, who broughtthe iflfelligenceihat the ship
which the .colony, had Itrh'g before dispatched
to England for supplies, end which was -maud
months overdue, wds'mear at hand, bringind
Jnuch needy Meantime his Lordship
distributed provisions among the colonists, whq
from these circumstances, ..named tbe‘ ptaoi
|‘ Newsport’s News/! off rttfc'Otint tff the . good
tidings which his lordship’ poflghtot them.” j

Hold on, Bovs!~lfold ati ia .
yotfr.-foagui

.whenyon are justfeady-to sWear,'lie;
harshly, or to ssy ah, ;mproper ' •

Hold on toyour ha‘Vd when yon are about iff
strike, pinch, or do any improper
wt" T ‘ 1 ; I

. Hold op to year foot when :yoa'are tin tte
point of kicking or running away' from studji
or pursuing the! path of error, shame or'crim4

; Hold on to your temper when yon are angry'
.excited, or imposed or others are aboi#.
you, I „ ■:, 1•■ j1Hold on to-ypnrlh< art when evil associates

, seek yo.ur company.iind invite yon •to joinip
theitr games, mirth snd revelry. {
‘Hold on to ypnr-fdod name' at all times, fetr

it is mpro-vatoablato-you than gold, high pl*-
CBS( Orfaahionabla.attira. . . . |

Qiktiaoo».-=lietjLjjd Syron shy whdt he tvijl
of bteadntfd'bntter, girlhood isabeautiful sea-
son, and its love—its warm, uncalculating, de-
voted love—so exaggerating in
keen from its freshness—is the very poetry Of
attachmentafteryears havenothing like it.-
T 6 know thafthe we which once seemed eter-
nal can hate an en.il, destroys its immprtalityf;
and thus‘ifrongbt to a level with the hegitj-
nings and elldiOgßj the chances and Changes «jf
life, common place employments*and pleasures
—and, alas ! from the sublime to the ridiculous
there is but a step; bhr divinity turns
idol; we are grown too wise,, ton-
onr former faith,' add we laugh at whttt beforecaused bitter tears.! Such laughter is more
bitter—a thousand,times more bitter than
death; 'V, =1 • \

. i :

, , ''l
The Fibst PPst GJFice,—The first post officeestablished in Eraptn•was ip 1464; inEnglarafl

in IB81; in GerhjaSy in 1641—although one
authority attributes the autnorsbip of the moo-
era postal syatem to the Emperor Mnxcimillian,
of Germany, for the purpose af facilitating an
espionage over Tub subjects through the medi-
um of their correspondence, and also for tile
purpose of enriching himself by the profits |f
tfie enterprise. The-lfrst post office in America,
was established in New York in 16i9t undtr
the Colonial Government.- In 1789 the direc-
tion of the postal'ijusiness wOs conferred on;
Congress by the termsof the Constitution. A.t :
that time there wore bat 75 post offices in the
Union; in 1825 there was 5677; in 1859there:
wore 58,578,

The Wat The*? Raise To'x.frK’ffßßs is Mr-
t,xsf£, following is the report:
A yonngnmn stofjd in the hotel with a book
to taSsi' thenamejiof those who had not yet
joinedthenrselveitoa military company, trnja,
gg the morning papers proposed, thatany per-
son who refused!to'enlist/should be drivpo
Iron* thtf city,- he toil nodTfficulty in filling.liis

Hono*.—An officer, having been command-
ed to ge> vwon a Very dangerous enterprise,
vras adTiaect by manyfriends to excuse himself, -
and thereby save his life, “T can save my 11‘e, ‘:
I khow,'’ he said, "bat who wilt sate uy
honor." • ■ •

• a

A write/ caHed at his printer’s and accused:
the compositor : hot Having iiS";

wtep the typ° earnestly wpUed, “ I^tei

- won’t lie,” is set ofd- aad'fibnitty;
eMtqssion; burfeW/nien can look on a faih-i
(onablcr wdppjan>!fignre now-a-days and say m,
much. ■;

wßeodTO learn from their errors; j
only suffer from them,

&aas«AttM££Kti&i
FOR PmaFtlWG THE BLOOD.

And for the Speedyctift*at the subjoined varieties of Discos
ScWfula arid Scrofdlohi Affections, such as Tumors, Ul*

cere. Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Postbles, Blotches,
•Boils, Blainsj’and ail Skin Diseases

I OAStcro, Int3.. Cth Jnne, 18u9.
J.O.Ateb&Cd. Gent*: Ifeclltinydutytoncknowlcd;

what yourSarsaparilla baa donefor me. Having Inherit
a Scrofulous Infection, 1 havoaaßsredfrom it ittvarious wa
for yfcars. Sometimes It burst out in IHcera on my ban
and arms; sometimes it (turned inward and distressed o
dt the atOmaCh. Two ago Itbroke out on myhead ai

coveted myscalp and ear* with one sore, which was palrff
and loathsome beyond description. I tried marly medlcln
and several physicians, bjat without much relief from ar
thing. In fact, tbe disorder grow worse*' At length I in
rejoiced to read in the GoipefMessenger that yonhad pr
pared for.i kuewfcom jour r
pnuUonthftt gbedi
Cincinnati and got it, ami need it till it cured mb. 1 tfftffc
as yon advise; id email doses of& tcnspoonful over a moot
and used almost thteo bottles. New and healthy skin so<
formed under the tcab, which after a while felt off. 3ly-sk
Is now clear, and I ktfowlby itfy feelings tlidt {he disease h
gonefrom mysystem. You edri ttfcll bolieri* that Ifee! wh
I am saying.when I tell you that I hold yon to he one of tl
apostles of the age.and rfemain ever gratefully, yours,

j ALFRED B, TALLEY.
St. Anthony's £ire, Hose or Erysipelas, Tetter and j

Salt Ehouni,‘SealJ Head, iUngworm,~Sore
Eyes, Dropsy. •

Dr. Robert M.Preblewrltes from Salem, N. Y., 12th Sejjt.
18591 that he has cured an inveterate case of Dropsy, which
threatened to terminate finally, by tbe persevering use ofonr
Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous attack of Malignant Ery-
sipelas by huge doses of tfhe same; sayshe cures the comdme
Eruptions by it constantly. 1

Cronchocele, (Goitre or Swelled Neck. J
Zebnlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes; “Three bottles

of your-Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre—4 hideous
swelling onthe neck, wfaj£h Iliavo suffered from over two
years,” [ j

Lcncorrhoea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, Uterine Ul- j
ceratlop, Female Diseases, j

Dr. J.B. 8. Chancing,of New York City, writes: “I mdst
cheerfully comply with tbe request of youragent in saying
Ihave found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent altemtlvefin
the numerous complaints for which we employ such areme-
dy, but especially in Female Diseases of the Scrofulous pi*
athesis. 1 have cured manyinveterate cases of Lcuvorrhaea
by it, and some where the complaint wasdadMdby niceRa-tion of the uterus. ‘ The] ulceration Itself wasf sooh cured*—
Nothing within myknowledge equals it for these female oe-
rangements.” -I

Edward S. ilanow, of[Newbury, Ala., writes; “ A clanger*
ous avarian. tumor on one of the females In mr family, which
bod defied all theremedies wo ccuM employ, has at length
been completely cured by your extract of Sarsaparilla, (Air
physician thought nothing but extirpation could afford re-
lief, but he advised the trialof your Sarsaparilla ns the lost
resort tefbcccuUing.and.lt proved cffecUlaL,- taking
yourremedy right aroaki«6 symptomot tliedkiaasßremains.

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. j
|Nxw_oaixAsB, 25th August, 1850]

Dr.J. C. Ayer: Sir, I dhcerfullv comply wlth tho reqaest
■Of your agent, and report to you some of the effects I halve
realised with your Sarsaparilla. - .1

* 1 have cured with it in mypractice, tnostofthe complaints
for which it is recommended, and have found its effects tru
wonderful in the cure of Venereal and fiiurcnreal Diseoj
Oneof my patients had Syphilitic ulcers fir his throat,wbfl
were consuming bis palate and the top of -fata mouth. Td
Sarsaparilla, steadily taken, cured him in fire weeks. A
other was attacked by secondary in bis nose, ju
the ulceration hod eateafaway a considerable part of ft,
that 1 believed thedisorder would soon reach his brain a
kill him. But it yleldedito my administration of your &
saparilla; the ulcers hedled, and he is well again, not
course wltbohtsome disfiguration to his face. A worn
who had been treated foil the same disorder by mnreary v
suffering from this poison in her bones. They bad become
so sensitive to the weather that on a damp day sbe snffeijed
excruciating pain in hei joints and bones. She, too, was
cared entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I kn|>w
fromiu-foribabt, agent gay% pre-
partwon ffcomqjftur labtytory must btf'ft grbfticetecdy; con-
sequently, thgse truly rqmarknble malts with it hrv*c qot
surprised me. fraternally yonrs, j

! G. V. j
KhcmatiamjGout, ZJrcr Complaint.

Independence, Preston Co., Va., 6th Julj, 1859
Ds. J. C. Ayer; Sir, Ipave been afflicted with a pain!

chronic Bhematism for a long time, which baffled the slj
of physicians, and etudeto me In spite of all tho remedie
could find, until I tried Sarsnparillai ,One bottle end
mein two weeks* and restored my general' health so mn
that I am far betSr than before X was 1think!
a wonderful medicine, j J. FEEAMj

Jnles Y. Getchell, of St. Lonis, writes: “ I have been j
flicted for y£ars with an affection of the Liver, which <j
troyed my health. 1 dried every thing, and every till
failed to relfetO me: add 1have been a broken n|
for come’ years from no dthcrcause than derangement of j
Liver. My beloved (taster, the Bcr. Mr. &py, advised me
try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew yon, and i
thing you made was woHh trying. By tho blessing of (

it hascnted me, and had so purified my blood as to mttk
new man of me. 1 fee! Voting again. Tbo best that canj
said of yon is nai ixaif gaad oriongh.” J

Schirtnsr,-Caticer Tdmors, t>]ceratian,j
Cniies and Krfoi/atioh' ofthe Bones,

A groat variety erf cades have been reported to ns wt
cures of these formidablecomplaints have resulted from
Use of this remedy, but four spdeo here’ will not admit th
Btfme ofthem may be fokind in on'r American Almanac,wl
the agentsbelow named arc pleased to furnish gratis to
vvho call for them. I

Dyspepsia, Heart-Disease, Pits, Epilepsy, Melan-
, dtiolf, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable curjea of these have been m
by the alteratirepower of tbIS medicine. It sismtiintfes
vital fnnetions into vigorous action, and thus overcomes'
orders which would be [supposed beyond its reach. Sue
remedy has longbeen required by the necessities of the ]
the people, and we are confidentthis will do’ for them alt t
medicine can do. |

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis,
clpleut Consumption, and for theRelief ofConsump-

tive Patients in^advanced stagey of Disease.
This is * remedybd jfahfVetsally kttofch in BhfpOsß

other for the ctire of throat and Ittngcobiplaints, that
useless here to publish the evidence ol its virtues. Its
rivalled excellence fpr boughs atld coldni and its truly i
derfnl cutes of pulmonary disease, have ftnpe it kn
throughout the civilized nations of the earth. Few are
communities, or even families among them, who have;
some personal experience of its effects—some*living trb
in their midst of its vi<{tory over the Subtle and dLangci
disorders of the throat itnd lungs. As all know the dr
fat fatality of these disorders, and as they know, too,
effects otj tlrii remedy, we need not do .tagre to at
them that Hhas how all the virtues that it did 3isve v
making tfao cures which have won so sfroagly upon the
fldcifce of mankind. s < .,l

Preparesby Dr. 3. C, AVER & Co.,
! ' | Lowell, 'Mai

by C; kJ, [t. Robinson, Wellsboro; IT.
-Sorden, Tioga j W. G. Miller and C. Parkburst. L
rerh'ceville ; A. k J. Dearman, Knoxville ; S. X.
lings, Gaines; J. Aj J. G. Parkbnrst, Elkland;
K. Mlttfcell, Mitchellville; J. Rcdington, Mid
bury; Bohn elt k Bandhll, Middlebnry Centre;
W. Nesbitt, Mansfiildj & j§. Packard, Coring!
G. R. .Sheffer,Liberty j D. S. Magee, Blossburg;
k Witter, Mainsbnrg, and by Dealers everywhere

March 27th, 1861.-6m.

NOTICE.—The' public tif'S hereby noti
that the Co-partnership heretofore existing

conducted in the nnm.o of Bennett A Randall, in
Mercantile,!)ualnesa,;connected with thCj mannfne
of Lumber Inttfe&Qjopnty, is now. olassjt-by mu
consent and Agreement, taking effect the Ist of A
inst. The Books arid-Accounts will remain with,
are the property of |be new Firm of Solomon I
nett & Son, who will continue the business at the
stand. All having Unsettled accounts areparticul
requested to call and settle the same. I

The oldfirfn (endcit their thanks for the liberal si
of.patronage given them by the public, and solit
continuance of. their) faror and patronage tq
cessors, who will eneenVortoronder a fulleqaivc
in good and cheap goods St’CaSh prieffs, and evert
tide plainly marked) in figures, that all who pure
can read tad examine for thethseives.I SOLOMON BENNET

! J. M.RAM)Aid/,-
Middlehnry, AprS 2IS, lBftl

WOTICE.

WE ’have Ingham’s Combined Sttutter
Separator in onr MUlj now cles

ttheatperfectly, and all. fool grain fror
and particularly the oats. Fanrihis can hare nh
oats taken out of their seed wheat at oar Millat 4
per bushel. Call and examine thel^irfersbeen."

WEIGHS & CAILE
'Wellsboro, March 13,1861. *

More heAikqparte
.Tie subscriber"would re?peetfnlly.announ(

the citizens of Wellsboro that be has on .hand a
sortment of Harrison’s Columbian, Hair Oils, S
Creams, Hair Restoratives, Rouge and Powdoi
the Ladies, Ac., Ao, He would invite alt to givi
a call, at the barber shop, back of the Postoffiee

April 17,1881. GEO. CAMPBEI

RS.
e te

iaps,
for

him

WALLPAPER,
Wall paper

wall paper;
...

j WALL PAPER\ ; WALL PAPM
WALL PAPER

Latest states andhugest,assortment of wall paper
everbronghtisrWeUsbord;’ fn getosotion with the
above can be fsnnd Window Shades of dll MnftJ Calfseonat !- WM.H.SMEBH.■ Wellsboro, April sth, TB6O. j

/“fASH paid'firGßAliPat ; ■ --

\J TIOGA STEAM! PLOHR MIL!
August 15, 1860,- 3m.’ •

the f 1 & gare o nkty agitatoe .

COMMEBCIAL GOLLE6HV
MrtAIED'oVEII TflE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY BASK,

BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

FACULTY.
D. W, Lowxt«, Principal, Professor of the Scieficoof Accounts,

Practical Accountant, author of Lowells Treatise upon
Book Keeping, Diagrams illustrating the satae, Ac.

John Jlaneim, Commercial Accountant, professor of Book*■ Keepiftg and Practical Mathematics. *

J. Cfctma-, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Be
partmeni.

... . '
A. J. Warnes, Professor of Practical atfd Qfpflmentai Pcfi-

CommercialOUculutions and

LECTURERS.
lion. BAJffEt SiDickinson', Lct'tftfer on ComtfiWctolLaw add

Political Economy, , .
_ .....

Oou.Ransom BalcoM, Iftfc’ttfter <m Cofctratls, Prbtoinls&ry
NOtoaand BilUof Jttchariga.

lfr. E. Atobews, cm Cenurferdal Ethics,

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Ho*. SrrEßman D, Pbupa, Wm. B* Osborn, Tract R.

Morgan, Esq., Wm. E. Tatlor, of the firm ot Taylor, Weed
A Co., D.BI Draiwr, of the firm ot Jackson, Benton A
Marks, Be.Wltt-C. Striker. . -
Theobject ot itiiiCollege isthafford toall an opportunity

of obtaining a thorough bustocsl:Wftcatton. -

Thehooks and forms artcarefnllyafcrauged by practical
accountants expressly for this IbbUntlon ahd etthraces all
the recent Improvements,

Thecoarseof instructfbh comprises every department ot
business. The learner. vMfl bnfhnWWgbly (poght the science
and practice ofDoubleEitf ry Bo'ok-Kcoplng as applied to the
following kinds ofbusiness, via:—General Slcrebandieing,
Manufacturing, Banking. Commission, gtwmtanting, Rail-
roading, Forwarding,.Freighting, Foreign Slipping,ic.

Youxg'Men can quality themselves in a short tlmeat this
institution to fill important and lucrifttf* sltmftlora. Am-
ple references can bo given where graduates of 1860 are now
filling desirabe situations withsalaries varying from $5OO to
$l5OOper anhum. *

'
,

, ,
„

The Proprietors are in possession of testimonials from sqroe

of the first commercial houses in the Stated-td whom, they
have furnished book-keepers, showing theiifentire satisfac-
tion and confidence in the ability of the graduates of this
institution*, .

. .

> . ■ .
,

Penmanship, in all Itsbranches, taught by the mottskßltal
and tho-ongh-masters of the art, .No college In the.bountry
enjoys a higher reputation In this department.

l/tdies Department, entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen.

Students can enter College at any tlme-no, vacation.®
Time to complete the course from 8 to 10 .weeks,.! Students
posting the requisite examination are .presented with the.
most elaborate ond elegantly engraved Diploma issued by any
commercial or classical Institution in the Union. Assistance
rendered to graduates in procuring situations.

t®,For terms of Tuition, price ’of board, testimonials
from graduates fillingsituations, Ac., scud }for circular con-
taining full particulars. 13yl

rjniE EMPIRE STOKE IN FULL BLAST,

11 HtJRHAH

$3 0,0 00
WORTH OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Crockery, Hardware, fee.
OH EXHIBITION AT

J-. 'jR. BOWEN & CO.’S
Empire Store,

WELLSBORO. TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
Poors ipen every day (Sundays excepted), "from

early daWn till dewy eve,” add the Vhoys on hand te
show this immense stock free-of charge, and
the lowest key ever hoard injTioga county.

Never was there such an opportunity since the days
of SolonJon to gratify the jcye and the'mind. Oh,
were we h Pow, Jr., or some: great man with a vocab*
alary that would reach-to the Ilodky Mountains, that
we mightbe able to tel! you one half of our endless
variety of FoJl and Winter Goods. As for prices,
there is no use in talking* Wesell so low we are of-
ten afraid folks may think that,we steal our goods,—
Pat do not be afraid, friends* Come one and all, and
yonshall see what ybu.sball sec. If your eyesight
is poor, don’tforget your spectacles. We will show
yoa the heavty of nature, boiled down in the kettle of
arts and sciences, and manufactured into this large
stock of jgoods* Recollect, ire-will -allow none
dersell rfs.

All hinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Wollsboro, Nov, 7, IBflO.

ELEAD QUARTERS

350©] isHB aist:

NO. 8 M.
tONABY,

'ET, ‘,
a, n. y.

ih'scrlbef #ofll jqncst tie alien-

INHABITA COtJ&IT,
to tb» exicntire sddlt -..e1, u ;to his stock of

Books, stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES, 4c.,

forming the complete assortment that can he
found in this section, and which will he sold at

! ■ 1 .

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at pricol which cannot'foil_to give -satisfaction. On
hand<al! all times the -

STANDARD WORKS OF TBB MOST
I POPfrtA# AUTHORS,

IM PROSE, POETRY. HISTORY,.BIOGRAPHY, AR
. chlitectore, religion, romance, «fc.-

. | DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
supplied at New York prices. BIBLES, HYMN
BOOK S, and PRAYER BOOKS, in great quantity.
BLANfe BOOKS, of every description,

fflemofandom and Pass Books,
of all idnds, and any particular kind made to or
on sholrt notice! i ■ , J

I K
All kinds of writing and indelliblo INKS, SleC

find Gild Peris; Drawing Paper, Mathematical Instrn
fnentsj Portfolios, Pocket Knivc#/ Ac. Ac.

A lairge stock of ■ '
PAPER HANOINOS,

of new and beautiful designs,from, fid to s2' pefrrill.
Gold and Velvet Borders; of extra or narrow -idth
tomatchtho different styles.

Window Shade!, Oil Painting*, rrehch
l
; lathographa and Engraving*.
PIO rf'URE FRAMES;

Premia of Gilt and Foncy Monldingi, or plain Ve-

neered Mahogany, fitted to any sised Pictures, at
Short notice, and cheap as the cheapest.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS
ofthe day furnished at Publishers’ Prices, ahdf al
orders for

MEEt MDSR3 AND BOOK’ BINDING,
executed promptly, and at the lowest prices. - 1

B. E. ROBINSON.

1 PVnIWS TBS BtOOJJ.
MOFFAT'S

VSSQ-ETAJBI-Sl XsiJs’Jsi PTT Tdfl,
' AND PH<ENIX BITTEKS.

THEhigh and etirlfd eelefctitywhjch these pnMtnfnenf“iWldne. invaluable efflracjr in
all the Waeasea whichthey J*nderedtho
nsual practice of puffingnotonlyWficHattry, hot unworthy

.oiiirtiima, AratenndChrenicRhbtoWi ifecHofor ot tie
BW3

hILtJOTS
d
?ei?ERS ANDLITER COMPLAINTS.

Intb« eonth and trait, where these diseases prevail, they

jssss.'ssaft asa'asasss
1. ■ HUMORS, DROPSIES.

,person with ibis distressing disease, should
delay using tHeae medicines immediately,

hrnptione of the Skin, Erysipelas, Platnlency,
iw otul Apiii.—For tqls scourge of. the westerntohirtry,

these medidifea »1Dbe fotina » sale, speedy and certain rem-
edy; Other medicines leave the eyrtem subject to areturn oi
the disease; achroby theso.fflrflclde* is permanent.

Try thetn. Be satisfied and be cured.
OrtiINESS, GRAVEL,

Qccidnchea ofoVery kind, Inwardl Fever, Inflamatory Ehema
i tisra. Impitfe Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.

ittfcuHal Diseases.—-Never falls to eradicate entirely all
thV;o(rat» of Mercttty,infinitely soonerthan the most poW-

COMPLAINTS1 "fall kinds, ORGANIC AVEECTIOSS.
Mbr.—The brigtoal proprietor of these modlcinci was

cured of Piloa.pf35 gears' standing, by tho use of these Life
medicines alone. ' -

,

'

.
PAINS in the head, side,back. Joints and organs.
Rheumatism*—Those affected with this terrible disease,will

he snre ofreliefby thoLife Medicines.
Bash of Blood to tho Head, Scurvy, SaltRheum,Swelling*.
Scrofluln, or King’s Evil in its worst forms, Ulcefa of er-

err'&ofirts ofnil kind*ore eirectomlly. expelled by thoseroedl-
cints. Parents will do well them whenever their existence
ie suspected. Belief will be certain.

I The Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters
i .' penury the blood,

And thnsremora nil disease from the sjetdm. Prepared andShy DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
j 336 Broadway, cor. Anthony Street, Nett York.

I For sale hy all Druggists. 62yl

6. OSGOOD,

I la now receiving Ms

WINTER STOCK OE GOODS.
j Consisting of

Pry Goods, Clothing,
. ' GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
IRON AND sfIEL,

i NAILS, FLOUR,
js ,

:

SALT, ABC.

Which, for variety and extent, is rarely excelled, and

nb greater inducements to purchasers can he offered

ihjthis section of country, either in

VARIETY, QUANTITY, QUALITY OR PRICES.
I ‘

i r Whether for

LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOY OR GIKL,

Farmer, Mechanic or Lumberman.
I
■VTollsboro, Oct. 31,1860,

| FALL CAMPAIGN
JCST OPESEJO AT

C. & J. L. RORIFSON’S.
I ONE PRICE STORE,

WE wish to coll the attention of oar friends and
customers to our assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
seen as

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
comprising

BLACK SKI) PAHOT SILKS
I CHALLIES AND DB LAINES,

i INGHAMS, BRILLIANTS, LAWNS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PRINTS

ALSO

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DUSTERS.
Our stock of staple goods is large. Particular notice
is invited to our
piWWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS A SHEETINGS.

; CLOTHS, CASSIMERBS ANtt VESTING S,
FARMERS & MECHANICS’ CASSIMBBES

READ¥*MADE CLOTHING,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
&c., &c., &c., &0

Wellsboro, Sept. 1,1860.

jmportAnt to the ladies.

I WASHING Nd MORE A DRUDGE.
’The undersigned would announce to the citicens of
Tioga County, that they have purchased the right of
manufacturing and selling
MBCAY’S WASHING MACHINE,
which for simplicity of construction,utility and cheap-ness, exceeds any other machine in nse. It needs no
Other recommendation than to see it work. A boy,
ten or twelve yearsof ago, can do the washing of a
family IN AN HOUR. Any person in Want of a
'good labor-saving washing machine; can take one of
jthesohome and do their washing with it, and if not.(perfectly satisfied, they can return it.

| Recollect,- this machine is no hnmbng, but an arti-
cleindispensable in every family. It docs not Wear
or tear the clothes to pieces like bandWtubihg..

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for sale at
ROE A CO.’S Store. Mannfactnred and sold at D.
STURECCK’S Shop, trear the Academy,

W. A. ROE,
; . D. STURROOK.

• Penniytcaiifa ffmlte, 1
j • • Wellsboro, Deo. 1, 1360.)

I Having used one of Mecsj’d Washing Machine, I
e.m confidently recommend it,.jatfd wohld nothovrith-
nrf one for any price. J. W. BIGONY.

tett r -

;

VAWIABtK FAKITIING LANDS
FOR SALE'. ,

TItE undereigned is now offering to settlers
a large quantity'of excellent fanning lands, sit-

nated farm two to fifteen miles’ dfatanee from Wells-bbto, in Dehnar, Shippen, Morris and Elk townships,
Tioga Co., Pa.

The lands are generally well watered, goodsoil,and
in a healthy part of theeountry, and will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers and on-very liberal terms of
payment, '

“or further particulars inquire of thp owners,
Messrs. Phetps,’ JTodge A Co., Iff' and 21, CliffPt,
New of th» subscriber.

JOHN DICKINSON, Agent,
TVellsboro, Oct, 3, XB6O-yl ; .

/"IACTlON—Whereto- niy wife, LDCRETIA,
V brie loftmy bedand board, withoat nnjJ crinse of
provocation,. AUpecseni are iefobylnotifieil nut to'
trust or harbor heron my.accotfnt, as I shall notpay
any debteontfheted by her, after this date. -

BaUlvari, April 29ht, 1881. L. D. BEELET.

BOOTS AND SHOES—To ft the biggest gi-i
ant or the smallest baby. Cheapest in town

[quality eonsidrifed], at tbd REGOEATOR.

tHe east mveatEO,
. BEST.AND CHEAPEST

BED IN’ tysß 1.MOREelastic than feathers, and lighterand moredurable. Price, only $5.00. For sale by
® ‘ ' B. D. WELLS, Lawrenceville.

MIRRORS! “

•

MIRRORS!

J
MIRRORS!

CST received at SMITH’S BOOKSTORE, thelargest and best assortment of Mirrors everbrought to Weilsbore. People who wishthemselves as otherssee them," will please call and'6XSQIIQO,

ANEW, Large, and Elegant assortmffit ofO^R3PSTINC»,
Will he sold at the loweslprices, by

Lawrenceville, Sept. 12, 1880. . **' WEtl£ '

Q.REAT REDUCTION.—Anticipating a change in onr business, we or#now offering onr large stock of STOVES at greatlyreduced pHoes. PARLOR STOVES AT COST.CaJVan“ Etamine for yourselves at
33 PARKER BRO'S, Wcllshoru.
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WELLSBORO BOOK STORE,

books, books I

HURRAH POE SMITH.
rrVHE subscriber, havingpniehased of & E. Boh-
I iuson faia interest inthe Book Stationery bs-

siueis, would reapcctfuUy informft* pooho of hisa*-
airs to entry on i
& b£)KEBA,I< BOOM

AND BOOK STORK,
wEiro Ee will furnish,

iT fH& oiib airiSß,
opposite fc. (1. Qagood’sStore, orby mail, the following
newipaptra and Magarines, atthe publisher's rates.

DAILIES SEMfED BY CABSIEBS.

New York Tribtinej
Herald,

Tildes*
News,
v . lYbrldj

WEEKLIES;
New Toil Ledger, 4 Worerly Magasine,

“ Mercury, Thompson’s Reporter;
" ’Vf’etily, , Life Uluslrttted,

Welcome. Guest, ■ Wilke's Spirit,.
Century, Porter’s “

Scientific American, " Boston Pilot,
Frank Leslies’, True Flag,
N. T. Illustrated News, Irish American, -

Harper's Weekly, Littell’s Living Age,
Warerly Magasine, Thompson’s Reporter.

MONTHIJHS.
Harper’s Magazine, Qodey’sLady’s Booh,'
Frank Leslies’ Magazine, Peterson’s Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, Arthur’s Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, Ladies’ Repository,
Ail the Year Round, Ladies’ Visitor,
Knickerbocker, Pickles,
Budget of Fuu, Fhunny Fbeliow.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, a eom .etc
repository of

CLASSICAL, BZETQRICAL. POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper nangingi,
SBEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, &t.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed tosoil
any taste, and bn the lowestpossible, terms. Partica-
tarattention will ;slso ije given toSPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Sanders’ Series ofReaders, Oreaplcofs Mathematics,
Colton’s A Fitches'Goog’y, Davies • “

Monteitf A McNally’s “ • Sanders’ Spellers,
Potter and Hammond's Writing Book,
Brown’s and Kenyon’s Grammar.

The patronage of the publie is respectfully solicited
WM. H. SMITH.

Weilshoro, Pa., September s, 18'60. yl

DRUG STORE IN WELLSBORO.
Dr. O. W. GIBSON,

Having jnst opened a first-class Drug Store opposite
Roy’s Block, announces to the citizens of this place
and surrounding country that he will keep constantly
on band a large and choice stock of

B&HCkSL AND NEDficiNES,
Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Paints,

Oils & Dye Staffs,Lamps, Window
Gloss, Cigars k Tobacco, 4 .

CAMPEKRE, I'LUID AMDKEROSINE Oil,
andevery othjr article kept in a first class Drug Store.

■—AtfESPEEIEJICED DRUGGIST
always in attendance.

JS3~ Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully .compoun-
ded. The public are invited to call,

Wellsboro, Deo. 19, 1860.
. .

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

, AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.
I) OB ERT TOUN G, late of the firm of TaborXL Young A Co., Tioga, takes this methodto in-

form tbe Public that he has leased the ,

Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the Wellsboro, for a term of years/audhaving put it in goodrnnning order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner ond out of the best material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has had over twenty years’experionee in the bu-

siness and wili have the work, entrusted to him, donedirectly underhis supervision.
No teori Hill be tent out halffuiehal.

MILL-GEARINGS, PLOWS, STOVES
and eastings of allkinds on band and made to order.May 28,18i7. ROBERT YOUNG.

FLOURING MILL
ON HILL'S CREEK,

NEAR HOLID AYVILL.E.
The subscriber, -having completed his large thro©

story Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to famishFlour, Meal and Feed in quantities to suit purchasers.
CUSTOM WORK

of kinds on short notice, and on terms which cannot
fail to please. I have THREE RUN OF STONE,almost constantly employed, and I am sure thata trialof my woik will prove beneficial to the customer aswell as myself. 0. P. McCLURE.

December 5, 1860,

ATOf ICE is hereby given that an application
kas been made to the Court of Common PleasofTio™ County by JohnW. Guernsey, Levi-Begelow,Jobes S. Bush, and others, to grant a charter of in-corporation for follgiotls services to themselves, theirassociates and successors, nnder thenameand style of“ The Rector Church Wardens and Vestrymen of St.Andrews Church, Tioga, Pennsylvania,” and if nosufficient rrnwons be known to the contrary, the said

Court will decree that they become a body eoreorato
A?taw, mi.' J' F- dol^ali,S(>n ’^Si-j.

8. I* AVERY’S PATEJij

PATENTED MAT 8, 1860.~1h9^A this invention istoapply a brake ,0;
y

la melta manner that articles attacked to
tats, and raised by it, may befowexed nitbtbe hitherto alow and' tedious manual rerenment of tbswindlass being avoided, and ft,?at the aame, time admitting-of the oper»u
complete control over the. deseendiagmovem-Biarticle being lowered. The invention is anr&various purposespits use in connection mYmay be mentioned as an instance, in which y
ets, after raised and emptied, njayb,,ered, andtheir movement rotarded atthe «

so that the; will not violently strike the tnentifiv American,
For the purpose of Falsing and Lowerin

in Wells, It is decidedly^
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF f<
The Brake nets as a cheek open the bsckwaof the bucket, without taming the crank, (t)acting, at|a brake, by pressing inward at theAll who examine this machine, will at once ■edge its
PRACTICABILITY AND SDPERK
Over every other machine in use. The opemthe windlass is easily controlled with,and fern;
osn bash. It combines all tbe advantages of tfashioned with the self-emptying backet, sajmany new and useful improvements*. it eaapted to wells of any depthj, nnld wiU raise essihordinary toratng. Five Bucket, */ water
Afo™.*e.p «' ordinary depth, and in the earns •

juon to ipe depth,of two hundred feetThe windlass and brake is also applicable'and lowering any kind of weight, and in eveiis far superior to those heretofore in use,
Raving purchased the right-fortho Counties otga and Potter, Pa., the undersigned are priepaiofferfor sale township rights for the maunfactmsale of the above improvement, on reasonable '

A. BIXBT,
I*. D, SEEISjOct. 13, 1860.

CORNING
FlxiE & LIFE INSURANCE

BIGELOW 4 THOMPSON, AGENTS
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

. Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital „ . $1 oot
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN

Cap'll,
. SSM

PA(ENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOf Hartford, Ct—Capital, jjj(
PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

. Of New York City—Capital ||jp
NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE CO

( Of Hartford, Ct. $2Jj
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of New Tort City,—Capital jjj
MASSASOIT EIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital,
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COMPACTCapital, '
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Accumulated Capital,
The subscribers areprepared to issuepolicies oiaurance on the most favorable terms in the alertknown and reliable Stock Companies,
Farmbuildings insured for three years stntlow as any good companies.
All losses rnll be proinptly adjusted andpaid ioffice- Application* bf mail will receive prommtootion ] • WM. L. BIQEIOW.Oct. IS, 1359- C. H. THOMPSONP. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.

TyTANSFIELP CLASSICAL SEMIN.
WANtrUBU), TIOGA CO, PA

The Spring Term of this Institution trill cotApril 24, ISiil, and continue thirteen treekt.
E. WILDMAN, A. M...., Pni.vcu’Ai..
Mrs. H. P. K. Wilduas Preceptreu.

,Miss E. A, Chase.’. Mnsio Icicle.
-Assistant■ ■ Teacher in Primary Departecat

Mr. IsaacStickset .■. Penmimliip.
EXPENSES

Tuition (Primary) per Term.
Common English...
Higher English and Languages.;.

Piano or Melodeon
Use of Instrument
Room rent, per term :

Fuel, per term....
Incidentals, per term
Board in private families, per week..,.., 1 (3
Every possible' effort will he made, both Ij

Trustees and Faculty, to afford as good adrmlr
can be had in any School in the State. The Br.
is now in process ofcompletion, which will mi
to afford the very best accommodations to Is
dents at the opening of the Spring -Term. Pn
attention will bo given to such as are preparing
selves for teaching. Those who have sons or !

tees to educate, will do wile to send them to Mi
TniHon payable one half at the commence!

the term, and the remainder at the middle or

...» 5*

.. 4 5*

... 6 H

..!•»

... 2 *1

... 15*

... 2 0*

torily arranged •
■All-kinds of prodace taken in payment for

ifbrought at the commencement of the Term, it
ket price.

For farther particulars address the Principal
Vacancies in the Faculty will be filled imoeii*

' ' . Rev. N. FALLOWS, Prti
Feb. 27, 1861,A.J. Boss, Se&’y.

FOE S-ALEI
B 7

WICKHAM & BLOODGO
-At OVRKVtSBT IS

TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, PA,
_ A UUB SUPPLY Of

ttIXJTT TR3KEB. SHRUBKEBV,-
GRAPHS, EVERGBEBNSy de.f fa*

PEARS—Trees of the most desirable kinds, tad*
tra large site, if desired. Standardtrees in bearing.

APPLES—A great supply of the choicest kinds,
different kinds of Crah apple. .

PLUMS—A large supply of tb« best and no*t »J
kinds. /'

CHERRIES—An extensire assortment of the
GRAPES—Via: Delaware*. Diana, Isabel!*, BUiay. Whit© Sweet Sommer, Hartford

Rebecca and Concord. . I
ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain A«b, Ho

nnt, Balsam of Fir, Scutch Fir, European Silver Fib
Spruce, Siberianand American Arbor Vitae, Urcb.

SHRUBBERY*—HoIIy leaved Berberry, Cbfnw* 1
Spiraea prn ni folio, Beutzia, Green Forsythia.

ROSES— Baltimore.Belle,Prairie Queen.
GOOSEBERRIESr-Of several choice varietie*-
CUR R A NTS—Cherry, Bed, and White/
W© would invite alt who are in want ofaay of&•

trees, &c.,to call and seethem for their own satirises*
B. C. WICHIIA&j..
jonx t. bloodgo»TJoga, Ang. 33f 1860jl

CABINET.,f@S9Q WAEE BOO-
THE Subscriber most respectffllly announcu

he has on hand at the old stand, and for '

Cheap X.ot of Furniture*
comprising in part
Drwing and Common Bureaus, Secretarkt ow

Cases, Center, Card and Pier Tables,
Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedand Oomaos
Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads,

fas and Chairs, Oilt and Rosewood
PictureFrames,

miide to ordef orf abort
hearsb will be,furnished if desired.

N. B. Turning done to order, j*

Angust 11, 1869. B.' T. VAiiVO^
WIIUAB i

rfiJTA'
ILOT OF

WHOLE OOTPALO W*
J.OWER THAN EVER BBFP

OfßEJffiD MABKEf*
Whole Bofes firoajs3 to $8

HAT' AND CAP ST?®*
. COR|«NO, N. y. /

January 8, 1861,
_

*

T ATHS,.PICKETS AND
-

7" sale at Tioga, by ' H-
; March 20,1861. sol

INGH®‘


